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The L. E. Abbotts HostsTo Bid And Bye Club
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Abbott weredelightful hosts to the Bid and ByeClub at their home on Saturdaynight.
Graceful bowLs of mixed Mowerswere used in the living and diningroom where tables were pjaced, andlalrf for refreshments upon th# ar¬rival of the members. A very tempt¬ing dessert course v.' is served.Four interesting progressions ofbridge ensued. When taHles werecompared high score for the ladieswas held by Mrs. Abbott with J. B.Simpson carrying off high for -themen. \Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Lynch were in¬vited to play with the club mem¬ber?.
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Gleaners Bible Class
Met With Mrs. Tate
The Gleaners Bible Class of the'First Baptist church held its regularmonthly meetings Monday night,September 19, at the home of Mrs.Dickie Tate.
Mrs. J. B. FaHs, president, presid¬ed over the routine business. Twentyone members were present.The following new officers wereelectd: president, Mrs. Rowell Lane;vice-president, Mrs. E. C. Martin;!Fellowship vice-president, Mrs. FredDixon; treasurer, . Mrs. JohnnieBeam; secretary, Mrs. Rufus Oates;corresponding secretary, Mrs. JamesLittlejohn; Stewardship vice-presi- {dent, Mrs. Dickie Tate; flowers andgifts, Mrs. Howard Ware.
Mrs. Lane, as president, gave a:

short pep talk to the members and
especially asked the officers for
complete co-operation in makingthis an outstanding year's work.
Mrs. Earl Ledford, the newly elected
teacher, was welcomed.

Mrs. Tate assisted by the cohos-
tesses, Mrs. E. C. Martin and Mrs.
Arthur Allen, served a delicious
sweet course with coffee.

Hi-Lo Bridge Club
Met With G. E. BridgesThe Hi-Lo bridge club met Fridaynight with Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Brid¬
ges at their home on Landing street.

Dahlias were used to ornament
the living room where tables were
placed for play. After four progres¬
sions high score award for ladies
was given Mrs. M. E. Stanton with
M. E. Stanton winning high for the
men.

At the conclusions of the progres¬sions the hosts served a sweet cour¬
se. .

Mr and Mrs. M. E. Stanton were
Invited to play with club members.

Mrs, Minnie Ware's
Birthday Noted
Mrs. A. H. Cornwell entertained

at dinner Sunday, September 25, as
a special courtesy to her mother,

Mrs. Minnie Ware, who was celebra¬
ting her seventy second birrhdaj |anniversary. Guests other than rneiv i
bers of the family were Mrs. Bob Mc. jGfl I and Mrs. Callie Carpenter.

Mrs. A. F. Dean Hostess,
To Ace Of Clubs
Amid a setting of fall flowers in

warm autumn colors Mrs. Amos
Dean was hostess to members of the
Ace of Clubs and one invited guest,Mrs. L. E. Abbott, at her home in
Crescent HiHs Thursday afternoon,September 22.

Bridge was played progressively
at two tables. At the conclusion of
the afternoon games, Mrs. J. M.
Cooper received high score prizewith Mrs. H. "E. Lynch wining sec¬
ond high.
When cards were laid aside the

hostess served a salad and sweet
course.

ARP Nursey Dept.
Entertained
The Nursery Department of Boycej Memoriail ARP church was delight-

! fully entertained by Mrs. W. L.
Pressly Wednesday afternoon. A-
bout 20 little children with their
mothers gathered at the PresslyAfter playing with two large balls

llO'rr®.
moving pictures of the group were
made by Miss Elizabeth Anrhojtiy.Ice cream and animai

, cookiesiwere served. .Each young guo.->; <vas
presented a bright colored baboon.1
The 'Nursery recently honored MissBessie Simonton by being Known

as the Bessie Simonton Nursery. Fori
many years Miss Bessie has served)as Superintendetn of the Children'sDepartment of Boyce Memorialchurch.

Special guests besides the mothers
were Miss Ava Ware, Superintendnt
of the Cradle Roll Department, Miss
Bessie Simonton, and Miss Elizabeth
Anthony. Teachers of the Nurseryclass are Mrs. Gene Steffy and Mrs.W. L. Prc9sly.

Mrs. L. A. Kiser Fetes
Fortnighters Club
Numerous arrangements of roses,zinnias and agetatum were used asfloral decorations by Mr.»- ArnoldKiser on Friday afternoon whenshe . entertained the FortnightersClub at her home.
Mrs. Sam Davis received highscore prize for the afternoon. Mrs.Hugh Ormand*was an invited guest,The hostess served stuffed tomato

sajad with other party plate acces¬
sories and passed a sweet course,

Real Buys In Fabrics
80-Square
PRINTS

Beautiful Selections
39c yd.

%

Cotton Suitings
.in plaids.
69c yd.

only
SIjOO yd.

Big Table
54-indi

WOOLENS
choose from!

Long-Wearing
SPUN RAYONS

Solids, others
~ S9c yd.

Dan River

CHAMRRAYS
79c yd.

The New Fabric!

Iridescent
CHAMRRAYS

Stylish, Long-wearing

Printed

PERCALES
39c yd.

51-guage« 15-denier

Jk# «.

CRETONNES
JMnches wide

'¦ i'A

39c yd.
In A Big Variety of Colors

S1J59 yd.

SHEETING
81-Inch Unbleached ,59c yd.
Type 128 Bleached 61c yd.

Outing
3$ inches wido.dork colors -.r&

35c yd. 'f"-

Miss Leonhart Weds
Roy Lester Morrison

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Leonhard- ofCherryvj.ie announce the niarrrai^of their daughter. Catherine Leonhart, to Roy Lester Morrison, son ofMrs. Koy Flowers of Kings Moun¬tain. The wedding was solemnizedin Gaffney, S. C., August 7. Th«
young couple are making theirhome tn Kings Mountain. Mr. Morri¬
son is now with Logan's Market..
Miss Josephine CulpArrives SaturdayMiss Josephine Culp of Fort Mill,!s. C., arrives Saturday to begin herduties as Director at Religious Ed
ucation in the 'First Presbyterianchurch. She graduated last springat Agnes Scott College and come*
highly recommended for her work.
The young people of the church .

arc having a reception in the Fei
; lowship HaH on Monday evening7:30 until 8:30, honoring Miss CU'.pand have invited the congregatiomof the church to attend

Mrs. Fred Plonk Hostess
!,To Duplicate Club
| Mrs. Fred Plonk delightfully en¬
tertained members of the DuplicateBridge club at her home on Go d
.street Monday afternoon.

A variety of roses were used in i'n>
living room where three tables we-e
arranged for bridge.

After several progressions Mrs.
Plonk was assisted in serving a
chicken salad plate, hot rolls andt
cdffec. "

"*".1 When tallies were counted it wjifdund Mrs. W. K. Mauney, Jr., antMrs. ToHy Shuford had compiled th<»
1 highest score for the afternoon, and

were awarded prizes.

Couples Club Guests
Of G. H. MauneysMr. and Mrs. George Mauneyhosts to the Couples club ThursdayI night, entertaining at the CountryClub.

I The private dining room where ta-| bles were placed for play was veryI festive with a profusion of early faitI flowers.
A dessert course was served to ?h*club members and two invited

guests. Dr. and Mrs. Jacob Mauney.Mrs. S. R. Suber won high sort?
for ladie* and Jim Anthony highthe men.

ARP Juniors EnjoyPicnic At Montonia
Mrs. Claude Hambright entertain-

ed the Juniors of Boyce Memorial A.R. P. ehurch Saturday with a swim¬
ming partly and picnic at Lake Mon-
toni.a.

After a morning awim, the child
, ten enjoyed a delicious lunch of
| hamburgers, slaw, potato chips,I pickles, cocoa coias and chocola*»
marshmallow cake.
Guests besides the Junior grou;>

were Rev. and Mrs \V. L Pressly.Mrs. Hambright is the popularleader of the Juniors.

By Way Oi Mention
By Lois Beatty

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clemmer of Dn
las spent Sunday with the latter'a
mother, Mrs. Gordon Beatty.'Frank Gladden of the army re
turned to his base after spendingeral days with his wife, Mrs. Frank:Gladden.
Boyce Huffstetler of Wofford Col¬

lege spent the weekend with his parents.
Mr. A. E. CHne is improving verymuch at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Long have a.«

their guests this.week Tech Sgt. Ben
E. Long and family of Panama Ci*y,Florida.
Mrs. Howard Jenkins is on an ex

tended visit to her son, Mr. Thoma*Jenkins and family of Leaksville.
Mrs. E. W. Blanton has returned

home after being on an extended
vtsft to her daughter, Mrs. SylviaKahney of Colorado Springs, Colo.
Mr. ind Mrs. Gaither Lemons of

Newark, N. J., are spending thu»! week here with relatives.
Mrs. R. Lee Blanton had as her

guest Tuesday, Mrs. Dora Whisnant
of Belmor.i.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Mills of Luvern*
Ala., are spending severa-1 days with,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben T. Long.Mr. and Mrs. Troy Wright had a*
their guest for the weekend, the la'. ¦

ter's brother. Mr. Fred Smith of
Lawndale.

From the beginning of American
history Massachusetts has led ia-

] textile making.
The people of Lynn, Massachu-

j setts have been making boots and
shoes since 1636.

Education is free and compulsory
in Puerto Rioo. .
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